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The~ lleomn r in it.
Look at Ps. lxviii, v. i 1, but, please, read it iu the Revised Version-" The

Lord giveth the Word :the women that publisli the tidings are a grreat
hiost." It waj so in David's days,-it is morc so now. They get into
places ani (Io a wvork ¾)evonid the reachi of nien. But here are facts, and
the%- are furnished hi' the %"*ork of the Parent Society :

Aspecial meceting was held at the Bible I-buse, Qucen Victoria
,street, London, on Thursdz y afternoon, the :Crd of Mas', in aid of the
British and Foreign Bible Society's Mission s to wvonen in the 1East.
Mrs. Frederick F. 1'Wigharn o,-eupied the chair. In lier opening runmarks
she said it was encouraging to find froin tlie society's report for the past
1vear that the iuturns fromn the Bible \voi)en-402 iu nuniber-who vere
more or less maintained b>' the society's graits in the vear endingeySepteinber
ý3oth, i893, wer-- in ail respects encouraging. h ubro il
wonien r*eceiviing grants liad increased by 32. The namiber of native

omnto %vhoni, on an average, the Script.ures wvere read b>' them had
grown to 5.27 a week more than before, and stood nowv at 22,014ý. Out Of
those \v'ho were being taughit b>' the Bible wvomýýn to read, no less than

IS7 naive'voen had attained w'ithin the year the power of being able
to read the Scriptures for themnselves. The wholc circulation for the year
carne to 15,93 1 Bibles, Testaments, or detaclied books of Scripture, being
an increase Of' 2,754 copies onl the circulatiLii Of 1891-2. The 4o.2 Bible
wornen were geographically distributed thus :-India 29 î, Ceyloui 69, Syria
andi Palestine 14, Eg pt 16, China 8, Ma'îritius and the Sey-cielles 4.
Thus a ver>' large iiutiber-36o-or these xvere in India and Ceylon, and
the other 4z in Paiestine, Syria, China, and the Mauritius. The reports
continued to bear ample evidence of the high spiritual value of their
work. Their chief feeling must, therefore, bc one of thankfulness that
(zod had so blebsed this society, frorn the commencement that 1le had
eniabled it to be of such service to the numerous societies wvho sought the
spread of H-is kingdorn. There wvere 44 Bible w'omen employed b>' the
Chutreh ïMissionary Sociutv, wîho had grants made to themn b>' this society,
and amongst other useful bodies w~ho reccived a good deal of support
Nvere the Society for Promoting Christian Knowledgye and the Ladies'
Association. Our Saviour ii 'sending forth His disciples told them to
teachi aIl nations. Let then- ask God te send down upon the;- efforts
miore ami more of 1-is spiritual gifts, s0 that there might be a much
greater compan>' of those îî'ho took the Bible to the hecatlhen, and were
able to explain it to, the saving of souls, and the edifying of those -w'ho
alreatly believed.

T1he addresses Nvhiicli folloNved were all deliverei hi' ladies, and aire
well worth a place in the REî'IIOrELI. Perhaps in a future issue wve may
give a synopsis of themn.


